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!. grandsto 119.50 a ton, and two loads of straw at 
$0.50 to 57 a ton.
liralu —

BRA DS Tit EET'S SUMMARY.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMOND
OWH ItROKKBS u< 

H. C. flAsaoxo, O Financial Agenu.
K. A. Smith. Member» Toromo stocg Excatage, 
uvuiei'b in uuveiiuuént, m uuiciyiu, u»u. 
ivar, Gar Truer, and Miscellaneous Lebeu. 
rules. Stocks ou Lonaon, tiling.i. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bough? 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osler,British folambla. 50 80 to 50 82To the Trade Wheat, white, bin*
“ white, standard, bu. 0 86 

. o 90 

. 0 83 

. 0 38 

. 0 47 

. 0 32 
. 0 57 
. 0 33

NINETEEN0 90Victoria and Vancouver, Feb. 12.—Busi
ness continues to Improve, and the feeling 
of confidence existing has been the means 
of putting money on a freer circulating 
basis In coast cities. A number of river 
boots are being constructed for northern 
service, and transportation facilities are 
apparently adequate to meet the Increasing 
demand.

0 91V red, bush 
‘\ goose, I 

Bailey, bush ....
Rye; bush...........
Oats* bush .............
Peas, hush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

bush . 0 83 
0 43 American Securities in. London Closed 

Strong After Weak Opening.
Decline in Liverpool Wheat Futures, 

While Cash Stuff Was Firm.
0 4S%February 14th.
0 34FORTY 0 58%
0 35 STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVE*Different lines in Men’s Um

brellas is a very fair assortment 
to select from 
selection we have in stock at

I&.53 60 to 54 00 
4 00 
1 35
0 75

Bed clover, bush ... 
Alslko clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush ..

Hay and Ulrew—
Hay, per ton ................

“ baled, ears ____
Straw, sheaf, tier ton 

" loose, per ton..
“ baled, cars ....

Canadian Pacific Direct*™ Meet To-day to 
Declare Dividend-Grand Tranks High
er in London-Bank Shares In Hotter 

Demand.

That is the 3 25 Mortgagee’s Sale.The Local Crain Trade «nlet-Chicago 
Beard .r Trade Closed-Pern U Higher 
la Liverpool and There Is a Farther 
Advance In Live Hogs nt Chicago.

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

. 1 25Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.-There Is i slight local 

Increase In trade In general, which Is large
ly due to the bonsplel and a number of 
country merchants having availed them
selves of the cut In transportation. Wheat 
is up 2c, and there Is au Increase of 10c 
per barrel on flour. There have been a 
few small shipments of stocker cattle to 
the United States.

. 0 60
present.

.58 (10 to 59 50 

. 7 50 8 25 

.0 00 7 25 

. 4 00 5 00 
. 4 60 5 00

chattel mortgage foreclosure the 
property will be dis- 
Auction, without re-TWO Under 

following valuable 
poaed ot by Public 
serve.

First Private Members! 
Out a Full Lij

Saturday Evening, Feb. 12.
The New York stock Exchange x\a* c «.sed 

to day.
Consols firm, with money 1-1C higher.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes easier at iUVf 

67%c.
Canadian Pacific -In London closed % high

er at 90%.
The directors of the C.P.R. will m*»et *n 

Meat-real ou Monday to ueckr.e dividend f«»r 
past b*x months.

Bar stiver in London Is unchanged at 26d 
per oiroc?.

American securities in London were weak 
at opening, but later became firm ami f low
ed higher as a rule than the New s Vrk 
parity. Louisville closed % higher Uian 
a’Th’ay. and Canadian I'aciflc % higher, bt. 
la* closed at 08%, oqtnl t> w*» Nvw i.*rk.

Tre earnings of f >rour>
Thursday, 10th Inst., were $3,295.t»5, an in- 

of $478.79.
There As a 

bank shares, 
uaiial on the Toronto stock exchange.

Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock 
was quoted In Messrs. A. E. Am vs Ac Go. 
ca-bles from Loudon at 77, c 04 ng at i7k>; 
ï rst pref., at <15%; secotiu prvf . at 4S%,
< losing at 4V%; -third prof., 21 1 1*1, c.oaiug 
at 24%.

Business failures In the United States 
continue to make favorable comparisons 
with previous weeks and years. The total 
for the week just ended was 273, against 
295 last week, 391 In the correspond tug 
week of 1807, 331 In this week in. 1898, 295 
In 1895 and 233 In 1894.

St. Paul earnings for the rrst wee* 
February were $5<0,477, an increase of $-12,-

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 12.
The Chicago Board of Trade was closed 

to-day.
Llyerpocl wheat futures %d to> %d lower.
Corn futures %d to %d higher.
l*ork advanced Is 3d In Liverpool to-day 

and bacon 6d.
English fanners* deliveries of wheat the 

.past week were 59,490 qrs., and the a-vci-age 
price 35s Id.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 14,000, 
or 600 less than expected. Official on 
Friday 26,419; left over 2000^ Estimated 
for Monday 35,000. Market to 7%c high
er. Heavy stuppers $3.80 $4.07%.

Cattle receilpis at Chicago to-day 300, 
Siheep 2000, market

Special lines in Men’s Water
proof Coats and one in a Lady's 
Waterproof Garment. These 
are the best value we have ever

T0M0RR0W(ruESDAY),FEB.I5Dairy Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls........./L.$0 15 to $0 20

“ creamery ............... 0 18 0 21
** large rolls ........... 0 14

Eggs, fresh, case lota .... 0 16 
“ limed* per doz .

Cheese, per lb.............
rr**Ah Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ........................... 7 50 8 50
Lambs, each .......................... 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................7 50
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 10

** “ heavy .... 5 75

Phone 115.
Maritime Province*.

Halifax, Feb. 12.—The recent storms 
have pretty well blocked up a number of 
the country roads and much retarded the 
operations of thei lumbermen. There Is 
a good demand for country produce, and 
prices are firm; generally business Is quiet, 
and collections, as usual at this season of 
the year, are poor. At St. John, N. B., the 
markets are light, and without special 
change; the volume of business light and 
no exports of lumber during the week.

AT II O'CLOCK. R.D.Fisher&Co.0 16 Medal, end Clasps to » 
Mounted Police—Bull 

Ordered

fit/lit, cut under body, good condition, 1
ÎÏÏSMiS S»
saddle and bridle; 1 gvnt’s saddle ami 
bridle 1 buffalo robe. 1 wolf robe, 2 rvgs, 
3 blankets. 2 buggy poles. 1‘entter, i fa.n- 
lly tflelgu, 2 efurraage covers, wnlps, tatit, 
weights, stable titeuslla, etc., etc. Also tbe 
following consigned by different owners:

VAN—Bay gelding. 0 year#. lv.3 bauds, 
sound, this is a most reliable, strong fust 
driver, any amount of endurance, and can 
trot ù mlle'oetter than three minutes or 
road twelve miles an hoar; no reserve.

THE LADDIE-Bay gelding. 4 years. 
15 2, kind in harness ; standard bred: sired 
by 81m Watson; wan sold us a yearling for 
5850; can show a three-minute clip or bet
ter: no reserve. , ...

CHESTNUTS—Mare and gelding, 
rising 5 and 0 years, 1H bands; sound, well 
broken; weigh 2800 lbs.; fresh from the 
breeders; tills Is a specially flue pair for 
wholesale delivery, brewery or farm work ; 
active fast movers, with good action.

1-Allt BROWN GELDINGS—« years, 
15.2% hands; sound and true: low set, 
short-legged blocks; very active; weigh' 
2550 lbs.

BAY SHETLAND PONY-8 years, 11 
hands: sound, perfectly kind, for children's 
use; also pony cart, pony harness, 
sleigh, rugs, blankets, etc., all without re
serve.

Five 
fresh

SHOWN. 0 17
0 150 14

..... 0 09 . 0 10% Locomotives 
Firm»-Liquor Beilins It 
_Police Mailers I* V

Brokers,FILLING LETTER_ORDERS II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

6 00 
6 00 
8 50

lienee Proceed Inge Vest

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Sped 
which has been loadj

Ontario.
Toronto, Feb. 12.—Business here 

shown increased activity, and as the sea
son advance® trad-e continue» to broaden. 
Drygoods are selling more freely, and prices 
are firmly maintained in all lines. A fea
ture is the demand for silks and more 
expensive dress goods than were selling a 
year ago. American cottons and printed 
goods continue to offer here at low prices, 
but they seem to be hurting the trade In 
English rather than Canadian goods. Dry- 

*‘m*: , goods imports here lor January show an
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Tate v Nat- Increase of $202,000 over hist year. Metals 

ural Gas Co: Christy v Ion Specialty Co.; and hardware. Including mining outfits, are
v TTrxndor- verting more freely. Hide» are scarce and Banderson v Armstrong, Keefer > Hender- flrm an(1 gome are being imported from

eon; Walls v Sault Ste Marie Paper, etc., Liverpool. Sugars art firm at an advance 
Co.; McBride v Hamilton Provident and of l-16c; general groceries in good de- 
Lc-an Co. mand; country remittances are better than

Judgments at the opening of the year ago. The prospects for trade arc 
Court in Ewing v Toronto; Callaghain v bright but wholesale men say business Is 
Howell; Queen v Graham ; Queen v Fit*- not as active in Ontario as it Is in the 
gerald; South v Hayes; Campbell v Dunn. Northwest and the Eastern Provinces. The 

Judgment by the second division of the security- markets have been very active 
Court of Appeal in Seyfang v Mann.

6 30market unchanged, 
strong.

It -is estimated that the Argentine ex
portable surplus of wheat is betweeni 32,- 
000,09?» and -iU,000,000 bushels, witn posti-i- 
lyfiities of 6,0UU,0UU being shipped during 
February. Scene reports mentioned heavy, 
continuous rains ana much sprouting. The 
export sairv«us of India Is placed by the 
American Consul at probably not over 25,• 
000,000 bushels.

hasWellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO.

paper.
tiens and notices of motion 
ten days, was pretty weld 
this being practically the fl 
bers* days of the session, j 
questions on the order pard 
were answered.

Tbe Premier informed 
163 medals and clasps haj 
members of the North we.-t 
who took part in euppre^j

6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair........... $0 65 to $0 90

0 08

Ha* i way f«»r
0 75 
0 06

Ducks, i>er pair ....
Geese, j>er lb. ...........
Turkeys, per lb.... 

Fruit and Vegetable* -
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Cabbage, per do*. ...

“ red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head

AT OSGOODE HALL. crevaee Exchanges.0 12,0 10 good investment demand for 
with more transactions than TELEPHONE 872. 1366

Te-day*» List.
Judges Chambers will be held at 10 .$1 75 to $3 25 

. 0 60 0 65 

. 015 0 20 

. 0 U5 0 08 . 0 10 0 20
HENRY A. KING & GO.*

BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchange». 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto,

GRAIN AN1) PRODUCE FAIR

• FLOUR—The market Is firmer, with a 
Straight rollers are 

littered at $3.90 to $4.05 In wood, middle 
mights, for export.

Of 1885-
Sir Wilfrid also told Mr 

formal negotiations have 
tween the British G over 
Lnlted States authorities, 
to reciprocity alone, bat, 
eetthe all mattera now In 
Canada and the States.

Mr. Daviu was also info 
are 44 Indian reserves In 
In the Tetri tories, lustra 
given to officers of the Ini 
us to persons from whom 
chase supplies, and to wh 
be given. Toe number of 
In tne Territories ut pres 
number drafted away to 
162. The supplementary - 
contain a sum for develop 
to Dawson from Prince a 
ton.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—No.'l spring wÿeat, 

8s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 2d to 8s 3d; rod win
ter, 7s 10%d; peas, 5s l%d; corn, 3» 4%u; 
pork, 51s 3d for tine western: laird, 26s 1st: 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s (id; light, 30» ltd; 
do., Slioi'-' cut, 28s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; 
oh CC6C 4I9.

Llveîpooi—Clo5»e—Spot wheat strong; fu- 
fuies steady at 7s ll%d for March, 7s «>%d 
for May and 7s 2d for July. Maize steady 
at 3s 3%d for March, and 3s 2%d for May 
and July. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wb-ea t off coast more en
quiry; on passage sellers ask 3d advance.

mode kite demand.

A. E. AMES a coWHEAT—The wheat market Is unchang-
hlgh 

to 88c
cd. Rtd winter sold at 86^c to 87c, 
freights, and spring Is quoted at 87c 1 
on Midland. Nx>. 1 Manitoba hard Is quot
ed at $1.03 to $1.04, Mildihuid, and at $1.07 
Noifh Bay.

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy find sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
Now York and London Exchanges, on comint*, 
•ion. 13$

this week and firm.
Quebec.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Business has again 
resumed Its normal condition after the 
la/te snow blockades; orders are coming 
fairly well, and collections are reasonably 
good. Continued losses In the drygoods 
trade are cropping up. Some remedy must 
be found for this very, soon. If the trade 
is to be retained In the country. A few 
houses could easily shorten (terms of credit 
If an understanding was- reached and faith
fully carried out. As it is. credit being bad 
so easily, and to such large amounts, leads. 
In many Instances, to failures which need 
strict investigation. In hardware, paints, 
oils and furniture business Is moderately 
good, with fair prospects for a good spring 
business. Groceries, canned goods, sugars 
and molasses are firmly held, while the 
volume of distribution is slightly ahead 
of last year. Shoe manufacturers report 
business brisk. The recent thaw has, to 
some, extent, seriously damaged country 
roads, but as yet not much inconvenience 
ha» been felt. Money plentiful at 4 per 
cent, on call. ^

Quebec. Feb. 12.—Business In general 
during the past week has been somewhat 
active. Flour dealers report the demand 
improving, and prices remain firm. Country 
roads are good and the wholesale drygoods 
me rehaut s report orders coming In fairly. 
Collections, on the whole, are fairly satis
factory. The boot and shoe manufacturers 
appear to have their hands full, and In sev
eral instances factories are running over
time.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 10 KING STB BET WEST. TORONTO,\ People’s Gas net earning» v>r the year 
were equal to 6% per oe.it. on the stock, 
somewhat less than had been expected.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted nt 35c to 37c west, No. 3 extra 
at 33c, and feed at 30c to 31c west.

splendid general purpose horses; 6
_____, sound young drivers. perfectly
broken and In good condition : these horses 
have been driven about the city constantly 
since theJr arrival, and are perfectly safe 
for family use.

Also many others, particulars of which 
will be announced at sale. Entry book 
still open. ï

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Agent for Gray & Sons’ fine carriages. 
One hundred different styles on hand to 
choose from.

JOHN STARK & GO.,Appointment of the Varions Examiners In 
Engineering, Applied Science, Agri

culture and Pharmacy.
The Senate of Toro-iTbo University has 

appointed (the following examiners: _
Engineering—iŒvil^engineering, W T Jen

nings, "C.E.; mechanical and electrical enr 
gineerlntg, J Langtoa, M.E.; mining engin
eering, G R Mickle, B.A.

Applied Science—Ohenristry, W H Dills, 
B.A., M.B.: mineralogy and geology, A P 
Coleman. M.A., Ph. !>.; electricity, T U 
Jtosebrugh, M.A.; thermodynamics, etc., W 
«Minty, B-a. Sc.

Agriculture—Agriculture, G E Day; dairy
ing, J W Wheaton* B.A. ; bacteriology and 
entomology, F C Harrison, B.S.A. ; inor
ganic, organic and analytical chemistry. F 
J Smaüe; agricultural and animai chemistry, 
F T Shutt, M.A.; geology, A P Coleman. 
M.A., Ph.D.: botany and zoology, J MoOrac, 
J$-A. : (hortiicudture, L Wooivertoa, M.A.; 
forestry, T South worth; physics, J B Rey
nolds, B.A. ; English, W J Alexander, B.A., 
Ph.D.

Pharmacy—Prescr I p t ion s %and dispensing, L 
B Ashton, Fhm.B.: pharmacy, F T Harri- 
eon, Phtir.D. ; chemistry, B Chambers, B.A., 
-M.B. ; materia medica, J T Fothnringham,
B. A., M.B. ; botany, A Y Scott, B.A., M.D.
C. M.

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged^ 

with cnll loans quoted at 4 per cent. in 
Montreal the rates are 3*4 to 4 per cent., 
in New York 1 to 1*4, and In London 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3, and tbe often mar
ket rate higher at per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
tyONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB.1843

Mr. Hiclen In E
Mr. Maclean asked wbet 

Govern nR, H. TEMPLE,:T KING IT. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 RING If. -teutlou of tbe 
powers conferred upou Iht 
way Act, to compel tbe G 
Ottawa and Parry Sound t 
the public better train cou 
tin Junction, aud to com 
.Trunk and the Cana (Ban 
to adjust their differences 
traffic between Toronto i 
end restore the accommodai 
on or before Jan. 25.

Mr. Bhtlr replied: “The C 
lie tbe gravity of tbe sit 
gurd to traffic arrangemen 
railways mentioned In tbe 
bon. member, and have t 
subject very serious eonslde 
not yet concluded ae to «vba 
it is competent for them t.i 
powers conferred by tbe Ks 

A» to Belldlng Lore
Mr. Blair Informed Mr. 

Older had yet been given 
Department to the King- 
Works for locomptlves. I 
been asked from that flou, 
teutlou of the dCJiattuiei 
eeon as specifications and 
locomotives bod been com 
communication with the 
on tbe subject of building i 
for the I. C. It., as the dec 
Canadian firms preference 
ture of locomotives which 
might require. No letters < 
been sent by any member 
nient to Mr. HaiXy or tl 
the Kingston Liberal As» 
ders be given for locomotl.

Mr. Tay.Or was Informel 
Ing that parties Who bud 
tlon of the Government 1 
position of the Import duty 
bad been told that the ( 

prepared to- make any 
Ils of the tariff In udv

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to «4(1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
St. 60 days... 19 3-16 to 9V,|8% to 8% 

demand..1 9% to 9%|9# to 9%

»’
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

list»hushed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ÀHU 
SO Ll> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1033. 
Money to loan.

TENDERS.

WITH
RENEWED
ENERGY

Toronto City Buildings
do Extension of Time for Re* 

ceiving Tenders.
C. C. BAINE

(Member Toronto'Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

—Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual.

ling, 60 days...| 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
“ demand...) 4.86%;4.85% to 4.85%

JSter

Notice Is hereby given that tenders, ad
dressed to the Chairman of the- Board of 
Control, City Hall, Toronto, will be re
ceived through registered powt up to noon

Si PBODUCE DEALERS.Toronto Mock Market.
Feb. 11. 

Ask. Bid 
.. 242 237

Feb. 12. 
Ask. Bid 

245 239%
103 103% 106 105%
... 227 ... 22S
182 178 181 179%
138% 138 138% 138%

Imperial......................195% 194% 195 194%
Dominion ...................  257. 254% 258 254%

................. 173 174% 173%

........  173 172 175 173

Meatson
Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....

see
Inferior Meats at low prices 
not economy. Prime Meats 
close prices is economy.

The latter,we provide.
«v

Monday, the 28th Day of Feb
ruary, 1898,

instead of noon on
Wednesday, the 16th Day of 

February-, 1898,
for the following works, viz. :

1. Hydraulic or Electric Elevators, with 
Electric liant, etc.

.2. Marble work for main corrldorsi.
3. Tile flooring for main corridors.
Tenders must T>e marked on the outside 

so as to show plainly which of the above- 
mentioned works they are for. Flans and 
specifications and forme of contract may 
be seen, and forms of tender and all Infor
mation obtained upon application at the 
office of E. J. Lennox, Architect, corner of 
King and Yonge-streels, Toronto.

Each and every tender must be made up
on the forms supplied oy the architect, and 
be accompanied by a marked cheque equal 

ÎJ4 per cent, of the amount of Tender, 
ders must also bear the bona fide gig-

i 1
DYSPEPTIC NERVES 14 We commence another week 

of our Great February Sale of 
Scotch Tweed Suitings. We 
have just received a batch of 
samples of our New Spring 
Goods—a reminder that our 
stock must be sold. We will 
require all the room we can 
get, so prices are made so low 
as to be magnetical.

If you don’t live in Torqnto, spend one cent on a 
post card and we will send you samples and self
measurement chart. It will save you many dollars, 
which is an item you cannot ignore.

Tlie Dalles of a Member.
Editor World : It appears -to roe .Vha-t the 

course wMoh the leader of 'the Opposition 
in -the House of Commons has taken in ap
proving of the policy the present Gov
ernment in awarding the contract to build 
the Testiii Lake Rail!way Is contrary to the 
duties of a member of that House, espe
cially «that of the leader of the Opposition.
I do not wish -to discuss at present the 
merits or demerits of that contract, but 
merely to analyze the duties of a repre- 
Btwtative; of the people.

The people are represented In Parlia
ment by individually chosen to carry on the 
affaire of their country, part of winom in pre 
tonoedlately perform the executive duties,
while others criticize -their acts, and from T tihinii^mrlK of netrmto thp the former are chosen certain men to be- piftiemres
come advisers of the Grown. These latter, °* , tin known. Porch o<lings of
in this particuilar case, do something of some terrible di-stister oppress 'them, 
great la>i>ortance, but which has -to be murder simp, and nwiike their d-ays long 
•brought before the whole body of repre- periods of horror. T-hey iarv in comsta-nt 
sentatlvee for appromL Should not those dead of death, believing that the heart 
<then who are elected to represent the peo- i diseased a.nd that tihev mav evi»ire -pie holding different views from the Execu- j “ uVk T-
<tive, give the imitter that openi end severe | 9* nioaviiv. Their nerves are s.iat- 
cnitictem odtlectlvely as a tyxly whioh the ; tered, -annl cause tlhe most tacttbe euftenug 
people untunaJly e.qpect before commlthing day and might.
«them»elives tk> an*approval or disapproval of This stiatie is cjuyia.l by Nervous Dj*s- 
the act In question? Without such discus- pepsda. Queer, isn’t it, thait .such ta hall 
el on 'rhe people os a ^ hole can,nio,t fomn a 1 n* suffering should he caused lyv u de-

sr jscs v. jssjrssue
forehand com-mltted himself to an approval ca8e*
of the queetloni to -be brought before the Now, there is a short, quick, easy 
JIoibsc has violated the rights of the peo- way out of this trouble. It is sur.\ pj«i- 
p!c. " tive—never .fails—rcuin-oit fai'l. It is to

Burke says that “It to the privilege of take 
the House of Gommons .to interfere by r,\ » ,
authoritative advice and edmonltiom upon V ... T-, ___. rr, ...
•every act of executive government without * s Dyspepsia J ablets are the most
exception.” perfect digestive on oamtita. They do the

T am only referring now to matters of do- stomach’s work. They rest th<* Ft'om- 
mestic concern. George W. Baber. ach. They tone it U|), and strengthen

Winnipeg, Feb. 8. it. They cure Dy^xpsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Wind on 
the Stomach, and all other dfisoide-rs of 
that organ.

The small brown- tablets that are ;n 
every box act on the bowels. They arc 
the best laxative ever made. .With 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, they cure 
the worst case of Stomach trouble that 
ever tortured mamkind. They never fad. 
rl'hey cannot fail. They change pain 
into pleasure, n^Lsery mto /health.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
r.11 druggists a»t fifty ocnltis a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
of price-, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Clone #1 the An Lean Kxlilhlllon.
The Art Loan Exhibition closed on Satur

day night In a blaze of glory, the hist day 
being portiaing the best of all In the point of 
attendance and certainly second to none an 
the enjoyment of those present. The man
agement are to.be congratulated on the suc
cess of the enterprise from first to last, 
and hough it has entailed an. immense 
amount of hard work on the various com
mit teow for several weeks, all are well re
paid by the appreciation of the public and 
l>y the financial benefit that will accrue to 
the Central Y.M.C.A.
Women’s Auxiliary is called Çm- 
day afternoon next at 3.30, to®which all 
who have assisted -in the work of the exhi
bition are invited, when reports and a fi
nancial statement will be given.

nijej
ii to ‘ rStandard ....

Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
British America ... W9% 128% 129% 128%
West Assurance ... 168 167% 168 167%
Imperial Life...... ... 138 ... 138
Cororoimers' Gas........... 212 213 212%
Montreal Ga*........... 197% 106% 107% 196%
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & .Qu'Appelle.. 51 
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf. 53 
Canadian Pacific ... 88 87%
Toronto Electric ... 137% 136%

HENRY WICKS0N,
Cause Awful Suffering and Daily 

Misery to Thousands.
217
198

215r| Telephone 2967.195

inf hi

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys, 9c to 9*4c. Geese. 0c to 6'Ap. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2270.

Bat Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cere the 
Trouble Positively, Easily and Quick

ly-They Never Fall-A Doable 
Treatment In Every Box—The 

Dyspeptic’s Only Hope.

132132
49*4 51 49*4 t

I
I i■Ifr'*i

M9i
do. do^, new .... 120 117% 120 117:

General Electric........... 9o 100 95
do. do., pref. ... 106 ... 106 ...

Com. Catie............... 187% 187 187% 187
do. coup, ibonds . 107% 107% 107%

... 107% 107% 107% 107% 
176 174%
111% 110 
180 179%102 lOlg

52

MISCELLANEOUS.
to 2 AluminumTen
nature of the party or parties tendering 
and the proposed sureties, 
ply In every particular wi 
this adverttoement and the specifications.

Should any persons or persons whose ten
der Is accepted fail to execute tbe ji 
sary contract, and give security sail 
tory to t.he City Treasurer for the due fulfil
ment thereof, his or their deposit will be 
forfeited to the city. Itie deposits of un
successful tenderers will be relumed. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. JOHN SHAW', Mayor,

Chairman.

107 notdo., reg. bonds. 
Bell Telephone . 
Rich. & Ontario

and must com- 
th tine term» of-

dota176 174 get.111% 11
London Railway ... 179% 179 
Toron to Rail way ...
Empress Mining ...
G. T. R. Guar. .... 77% 76 78 77

do. first pref. ... 67% 66% 68% «6% 
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 ...’100 ...
B. & L. Association. 55 45
Can. Landed.........
Canada permanent ....

do. 20 per cent.... 85 
Can. S. & L........................

Mr. Fisher answering M 
Gauod» would participate 
hlbltlon of 1900, and nad a 

feet of «pace out 
feet allotted to Gi

1 1 eces-
lafac-55 4 square 

square 
the colonies.INGOTS. SHEETS, 

ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.'
i*

Mr. Taylor We* <
Dr. Borden, answering < 

Taylor inspecting tbe «te i 
Gnnanoque, said that tin 
been norebaaed from J. it. 
One Ueorgc Taylor *had i 
purchase- to the former 
IfilXK). For further luforr 
eefer the member for hot 
Taylor. This little dig a 
was greatly enjoyed by t 

The length of the anew, 
of older being raised by 
thought Dr. Borden tva 
controrerslal matter, wnl 
reprisals from the Opposl 

The Speaker said eon: 
was usual,y permitted 
answering questions, but 
be peitlncnt.

Mr. Blair, answering 
that .the Government expi 
through truffle from Moi.i 
T. and D. C. Hallways, 1 
the I. C. U. on Mun-h 1. 
appointees to tbe Gov< r 
connection with the pn 
General Tin (Tic Manager 
salary of $5000.

Liquor stalling lu lh< 
Informed

6 5
102 ioi 102 ioo

108%
iiô% iii

cen. Canada Loan.. 125% 1P4« 125% 124%
Dom. 8. & Inv.-........ 78 75% 78 75%
Freehold L. & 8.... 100% 100 100% 90%

do.. 20 p.-c......................
H-uron & Erie..................

do. do., 20 p.c.' .. ... 155 ... 155%
Imperial L & I.... 100 ... 100 ...
Lon. & Can. L.&A........... 73 ... 73
London Loan ..
Lon & Ont ....
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L & D ...
People’s Loan .
Tteail 1-h.rnte I, AD... ... 50
Toron to S. Æ I, - ■ ■. 121 117%
Uni n I/oan & Sav.. 80 
West. Can. L.&S... 125 120

do. do., 25 p.c... 94

l ins
85ij 1 BICE LEWIS & SONToronto, Feb. 11, 1898.

I
(LIMITED)

Corner King and VlctorlarStreete, 
Toronto.

it. ESTATE NOTICES.

KIOTICE TO CREDITOR3—In the 
l> burrogate Court of tli'j County 
of York.

74: i11 : ,
7574

g«b 
ciRt £

or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
after ever meal.

ion168

Shores’ •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

Genuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones, etc

105 105 In the matter of the estate of Mary Sarah 
Baker, lato of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 110, 
sec. 36. and amending acts that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Mary Sarah Baker, who 
died on or about the first day of November, 
1897, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, so
licitors for John Leigh Goldie McCarthy 
and George Allan Mackenzie;, cxecntoçs of 
said estate, on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1808, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
security (if any) held by them, duly certi
fied, and after the said day the executors 

proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not. be liable for 
said assets, or any nnrt thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
No. 18 Toron to-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executors.
1111

’SO *80
h ■Ü. 45 "38

is" 25
45

121 ... 121

I! 65
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Another Objection to tlie Yukon Deal.
Editor World: In dissecting .the -terms 

of the Yukon Railway Job a point which 
«coin» to me worth insisting on In connec
tion with the claimed great advantage of 
(putting these mineral lands in the control 
of men alleged to be large capitalist* and 
able tih-us to open them up Is that no obli
gation is placed upon them -to do any ex
ploration or development work whatever 
at any time upon them, whereas the poor 
prospector, restricted -to one location only 
on any stream or hxlge, is rigidly compi l- 
•led on pain of forfeiture of till his rights to 
do a stated amount of work or development 
tin each season. If the pretence -is to b? 
maintained thait this thing is being done to 
further the development of the country, 
then the tenure of these lands, whenever 
and as selected, since they are all mineral 
lands, should be made to depend upon com
pliance with the general mining laws. The 
proposed arrangement conveys the fee 
pie Sn perpetuity without imposing tyiy 
obligation whatever to do more than enter 
and hold. The pioneering, exploration, . 
welaplntg and demonstrating of vaJue will 
«till remain to be done by the lonely pros
pector under exacting, unfair and In some 
Instances unworkable laws and regulations. 
If the principle of developing and open
ing up the Country’s riches Is the one which 
is to justify the**o grants then it Should be 
Insisted upon in the ease of benefioitulta. as 
well as In that, of actual pioneers or more 
»o. It is urged that much of these lands 

n't most of nmeentnin 
walue. If this be time It is not a circum
stance regarded b>' tlie Government In deal
ing with the prospector. No sooner dots 
he make a location than he is hedged about 
and -restricted with conditions and rgu a- 
tioivs which appear to be mo-re intended to 
Impede than to promote development.

CMeago, Feb. 10. Canadian.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO., 1.85
iâi'V9VWT

90% 95
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bmk of Hamilton, 10 

at 173; C.P.R., 25 at 88, 25. 25 at 87%, 10 
at 88; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 
at 102%, 75. *25 at 102V4.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 3 at 
227; Menchants' Bank, 10 at 180; Commc-erce, 
30. 20, 10 at 138*4; Imperial Bank, 10 at 
191%, 10 at 195; Dominion Bank, 5 at 255; 
Standard Bank, 4, 50, 10 at 174; Hamilton 
Bank, 10 at 173; Consumers’ Gas, 20 at 
212%, 20, 22 at 212%, 18, 4 at 212%; C.P. 
R., 25 at 87%; Toronto Electilc, 10 at 136%, 
25 at 136%; Cable, reg. bonds $1000, $2500 
at 107*4; Toronto Railway, 25. 50, *25 at 
102; Empress Mining, 200 at 5; Canada Per. 
Loan, 20 p.c., 100 at 80; Fi-eehold Loan, 20 
p.c., 50 to 74.

91OATS—The demand for oats continues 
good and prices rule firm. Sa-les of white 
were made at 30c west. Mixed quoted at 
28%c to 29c, west._______

PEAS—The market Is quiet, with quota
tions at 54c north and west, and at 55c on 
Midland.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32%c to 33c west and 
at 33%c to 34c on Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with cars 
at 47%c west and at 48c to 48%c east.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Bran is quoted at $11 to $11.50 mid
dle fieights and shorts at $13 to $13.50, 
middle fretgbtsi.

OATMEAL—The market Is firm, with cai
llots quoted at $3.45 in bags* and a-t $3.55 
in barrels, -on track.

&Idfh’gher pa*sage -lesgr^offering and prices
Paris-Close—Whea\27f 60c for Aug. 

Ij^our 59f 75c for MayX Weather in France

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104,

ri
ifColton Mnrkèt

Liverpool, Feb. 12.- Cot losing, spot
fair demand, prives higher; Antcrtoan mid
dlings fair, 3s 25-32d; good middlings 3s 
13-32d; American m'xWlinga. 3s 3-40d; low 
middlings, 3s 7-32d ; good ordinary, 3s l-18d; 
ordinary, 2s 29-32(1. Sales 10,000 bales, spe
culation and export 500; Anierk-aln 9500. 
Receipts 17,000, Including 13.900 Ankerican. 
i utures closed barely steady.

Offloe- The Premlee 
the Government of the 
torlee claim under the 
right to grant permits <• 
in the Yukon dlstrlet. 
now the subject of coin in 

Mr' FHepatrlck Inform.- 
per that the Government I 
Introduce legislation vu tii 
right this session- 

Mr. Fitspatrick, replyli 
en-id Immigration Omnil 
of Winnipeg *"îh'”

rosi-eullond vnoet the 
persons 111 other port l.-ii 
were also so authorised, 
yet been made under the 

Fir Wilfrid Laurier Inf 
that he was uot aware ; 
ville, the grantee of nm 
Yukon, was related to t ' 

Mr. Fisher loforrned M 
was not the Intenti-H. to 
of G. 8. MeDotwJd. «■“" 
tieeonwnodatlon provided I 
cattle exported from tsit 

Uromu»> rj 
Mr. Blair told Mr. Gil 

enrmf-nt hn<l puichantil t 
Philad'.'-fthi h at a 
They w ould be Ur e l a» 
omyiruction. I

Mr. Blair, an* we rive ] 
tlhe nnmlwr brakuu» j 
had been reduced on a 
of bustoe»*.

Mr. McDougall a-ked: 
ment or the Mfnlster ofl 
kuowled ze «yf a reply «1 
document nddrCF>*< d to | 
and Ktgirnd by 
uiid Ilouae of 
jead to tills by
of Pn4»llc Work»

In reply. Sir 
Government, bad no to 
§> isltlou laughter]. • N 
Tarte.

83 Front Street West,P will Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asrent.

Toronto.
:

a
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS li!

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEBEÜT ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.

U;
London Markets Tame.

New York, Feb. 12.—The Evening Post's 
financial «able from- Londic-n euys: The
stock market» here' were featureless to-day 
except for a further rise in consols. Aroen- 
cans were well above the -parity, profes
sional support being strong, 
er, at 77s 10%d. Th^re was a 
rise in Uruguay securities, 
easier.

4Montreal Stock Market. JMontreal, Feb. 12.—Canadian Pacific, 88 
%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pretf., 7 

and 6; Cable, 187*4 and 186%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 107 and 106%; Tedegiraph, 180 and 
178; Canadian Northwest Land, pref., 53% 
and 51%; Richelieu, 111% and 110%; Gas, 
197% and 197; Street Railway, 256% and 
255%; do., new, 251 and 252; Telephone, 
177*4 and 175; TToroaJto Railway, 102 
101%;
Cornwall 
Railway,

» I >£de- lJan. 24th. 1898.and 87
m 78 Church-street.

TO C R EDITOR S— I n the 
f J. W. Brennan of the 

Town of C r.iwall. Insolvent.

KIOTICE 
ly matterGold was eusl-

ibj.il miufurther sharp 
Money was

A mcc-tirig of the 
Wedn»^-

Notlce is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to roe for tb> bened+ of 
his creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, 
chanter 124 and amending acts.

Th* creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, MçKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 17th day of February. 1898, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose or re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for tlie 
appointing of inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the «state generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the 
estate of tlhe «aid Insolvent must file their 
claims proved by affidavit with me on or 
before the 17th day of March. 1898. aftor 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

388 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,
PROVISIONS—Trade is quiet, with prices 

Bacon, long clear, 8c 
bacon, 11c 
Mess pork,

andto 8%c. 
to ll%e. Rolls, 

$15 to-$15.50: do.,

steady.
Breakfast 
8%c to 9c.
short <ut. $16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, 
$1 {.50 to $11. Hams, sm-o-ked, 10%c to 12c. 
Lard steatly nt 7c for tierces. 7c to 7%c 
for tubs and 7%c to 7%c for pails. Com- 
pound, 5%c to 6c.

Railway, 129% and 129%; 
Raibwny, 47% asked; St. Jonn 
145 and 137%; Royal tolectnc, 

40%

HalifaxDullness Embarrassments.» OUT

Treats ChroaiJ 
Diseases aa 1 
gives Special Ate 
teution to

Skis Disease*,

A. Plmplw. U*- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASED—and i-oseaset 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debil1^* 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion# 
Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation* 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Lang & Kemp, drygoods* Ottawa, are fin
ancially embarrassed. Tlw* firm are rated 
at from $500u to $10.000, -but ha.ve tta-biui- 
Ure quoted a-t $17,000. They cii-a.im, how
ever, asset» amounting to $28,000, and a 
consequent large surplus.

John A. Macdonald, general store, Pus- 
JIn-ell, has assigned to F. H. Lamb. The es
tate is a small one.

Ronchon & tk>., grocers, Ottawa, have 
comp ram bed with their creditors at 50 
cents on tihe dollar.

The liquidator of the Toronto Financln-l 
Corporation. Mr. E. R. C. (Varkson. has 
nearly completed a statement of the affairs 
of the corpora non, which will be finJshed 
and -laid before 
early this week.

B. A. Ke’ly, Chatham, is offering to com
promise «t 30c o.n tihe dollar.

The stock of SpHtaJ & Co., -drygoods, 
Lordon, is to be sold. Asset* a-re $10,000. 
with liabilities of $11,000. Mrs. M. N. 
Splttal is the chief creditor.

Proceedings have bren instituted for an 
examination und»er the Assignment Act, of 
J. IC. Doherty, clothier, of Ottawa, who re- 
cci^r assigned, with an i .*diate showlitg a 
dehc.oncy of $7000 on iirabMtto* $29,000. 
but as yet the officers have been unable to 
serve tbe 1 use!vent with a summons. Among 
tbe peints as to which the creditors wish 
Information is a decrease of over $30.000 
in Qie estate lj a year, the hypothecation 
of a large amount ef goods, and the «Iikg^d 
dtopr^il of the stock of n branch store 
valued at $10,000, for 
amount

are valueless or 156% and 156; Haiti fax Heat and Light, 
and 30; Montreal Bank, 245 and 238; Mer
chants’, 182% and 180; Commerce, 140 and 
137; Mol rone, 205 end; 200; Toronto, P35 and 
227; Ontario Bank. 110 and 101; Domlnûon 
Coal, pref., 107 and 106.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 100 at 88, 100 at 
87%. 400 at 88, 50 at 87%, 50 at 88; Cable, 
50 at 187%. 50 at 187; Montreal Railway, 
350 at 256, 5 at 257, 15 at 255%, 100 at 256; 
Halifax Railway. 20, 50 at 129. 25 at 120%. 
20 at 129, 5 at 129%. 25 at 129%; Gas, 75 at 
197. 50 at 197%; Teife-nho-ne. 1, 6, 15 at 175; 
Toronto Ralway, 450 at IOC, 25 at 101%, 
5 at 1< $-%, 10 at 102%, 50 at 101%, 100 at 
101%, 550 at 101%, 200 at 102, 150 at 101%; 
Bank of Montreal, 5 at 240%. 5 nt 241: Mol- 

1 at 200%; Commerce, 10 at 138%; 
Montieail Cot»on, 75 at 151; InterooJociinl 
Coal, 25 at 30.

l-'ree tinmiar llreakfasl.
The Yonge-street Mission has inaugurated 

a series of Sunday breakfasts for the poor 
of Toronto. Yesterday morning nearly 200 
men, representing the .poor and iud gent, 
and a few who might be mistaken as or
dinary business men, were regaled with 
steaming ho-t coffee and - tastefully-made 
sandwiches. It is intended to continue this 
breakfast through the winter, and as the 
mission is entirely supported bv contribu
tions. any such may be sent to Mr. XV. East 
or Mr. Burson. The cos-t of the meal yes
terday was $25.

(*:i 1
rSIPOTATOES—The market Is quiet, with 

car lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8%c to 9c per lb.

HIDES—Tbe market continues flrm. Cur
ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote gretm at 
9%c for No. 1, 8%r for No. 2. and nt 7%e 
for No. 3. Sheepskins. $1.15 to S1.25. Tal
low 2%c to Sc per lb. for rendered.

i

Provincial Appointment*.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments:
Arthur Goorgo Aid-rich. M.D.. of New

ton-ville, to be an associate coroner for the 
Dn-iited Counties of Northumberland and 
-Durhanu

William Wallace SauHer. M.D.. of Carp.
"4o be «a associate coroner with In and for 
the Cotniity of <'*arieton.

Rolxert Knight Ho|>e of Hamilton, w*- 
chant, to l>e" registrar of deeds for the 
county of Wentworth, In the stead of Ni
cholas A-w-rey, deceased.

??

I
' m

the Master-in-Ordina ryI
* ^A8. P. LANGLEY, » 

Trustee.
McKinnon Building.

45 win I 
fNuam my C’ompanlvw Incorporated.

Ivetters paten-t have been issued incor- 
mer- pr rating -the following compiules:

The Black River < ’reamery Company, 
Limited; capital $2<XH). in $10 shares.

The Dundalk Woolen Mills Company, Lim- 
Jojin Thomas James of Bridgebung. to be Itcd; capita 1 $20,000, in $25 share-, 

police magistral*, for the viMage of Bridge- The Essex Basket Company, Limited; 
burg wihhotït salary. capital $25,000. in $25 shares.

I»rne Bruee -Chadwick Livingstone of Til- : Tbe Ross Building Company of Caledonia, 
ponbnrg, solicitor, to l>e a notary pu/bliic for ! Limited; capital $2000. in $25 shares, 
the Province of On tario. j The Windsor Brewlihg Company, Limited ;

---------------------------------- capital $20,000, in $25 shares.

WUfrtO
Toronto, Feb. 11, 1898.i

Hi London Stock Market.
Feb. 11. Feb. 12.

Close

Fun-Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

issWOOL — Fleece is npminaJ. Pulled
supers In fnlr demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain were sim-ll to-day. 

G .untry roads are bad. and the movement 
is cuvsequentI.v curtoMed. Gocwe wheat Arm- 

One of* the greatest blessings to parents <,r- an^.,o ^ew £nn/Ir£d brigh-
1s Mother Graves* XX’orm Exiormlnaror It barley'so.d at^d^c to 43c. Oats are
effectually expels worms and trivi s health U^1/2C-1 *Te 48c to
Id a marvelous manner to the little one. ed 48*^ T>venty <*oads uf hay so-d at $8.59

* Close.
..112 15-10 113 
-.113% 113%
.. 90%
.321%

Mr. Maclean it>nlej
-, Mr. Mnolean asked: j 

ment given a pern It t**l 
Edmonton, or a ei/wftsj 
him. to dredge fur g»ld| 
or any of tbe rlvr rs in I 
ritorio*? 2. If s-v to ‘j 
pernvit apply, mil wh 1 
paid to the Governnv

Conçois, money .. 
Corsos, account . 
Cared lau Pacific . 
New' York Centrait 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .................
Erie..........................
Reading..................
Penn 
Nor.
.Union Pacific...........
Louisville & Nash .

CURE YOURSELF!ft
90% Use Big ti for Gonorrhces, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

iaPr..enu cont.Hn. char*.,, or any I n flam ma-
S5trHEEVA»8CHEMIC«LBO.‘ "n’ ,r,ri,ltiun or °'C0™’ 

™ tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 

-or poisonous.
Kold by Dirunlsta

V* ™ Circular sent on request-

rciHE«3
In 1 to 5 liny». Gesrnnited 

not to strlcinre.

121%
:*9 lm Labor Furnishers. (See some of 

our references.! Pointing and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

H. A ROBINSON, Wgr..
ruone 1413. 36 King St. East

80% U6% m1H8 1«%
11%
61%

< oiimiII a Lawyer.
Editor World: Is It legally necessary for 

notice to quit (from landlord to tenant) to 
be In writing?

11%. Centred 
Pacific f-ref

61% CINCINNATI,0, 
k U. 8. A.

‘i
68%i 1 oabout half that 32%.. 35% Cell.Bed .1IL G. 62 62%
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